
"STRICTLY RELIABLE QUALITIE&"

Hints for the gift humter are alway; welcomed. Perhap; you will find
just wi:at You want in this list-if not, l-;ok at the hundreds of other nov-
elties <ispiaved in our window and in the cases inside the store.
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TheSilk Waists-
rworth $12 to $15-atst

Imagine the Finest Quality Taffeta Silks in the richest color-
:ings, including Black; think of innumerable numbers of the daint-
lest plaits; then associate the two and you may form a faint idea

Sof wvhat this silk waist beauty replesents. Fancy silks of superb
aquality, worth about $2.00 a yard, are also included. The actual
worth- oi thee waists is from $12 to $rm.f

auig p:-etfitn

a Women's Tailor-made Suits at $24.85.
mThe line we show today at this price is entirely new. The

styles are absolutelw the very latest. Skirts are finished with the.
newest double box-plait in back. Both jackets and skirts lined
athroughout with finest quality taffeta silk. Miaterials are all-wool
:Blue and Black Cheviot Serges, Homespuns and high-class Vene-
tians. These suits represent the sn'reme results of the best inform-
ed makers and most skilled designers and cutters. They are fully
worth ",35.a

Women's Taiilor=made Suits at .318.75.4
Of Fine Cheviots and lomespuns, in the wanted colors of Blue and

:Black, and the eminently popular shades of Gray. Made accord-
ing to the latest fashion (ictates. jackets are lined throughout withe
taffeta silk. Skirts are lined with fine quality percaline. These
uSuits at this price are indeed uncommon value.up

H 1andkerchiefs, Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
as Holiday Gifts.

Associating practicalitv w~ ith sentimentaalty w-here the gift question
is co~ncernedh means to) show good judgment and insures honest ap-

preciation.What daintier Christmas gift could you give than a fets
pairs of 1)sier- or a .ialf dlozen Handkerchiefs, or a garment or two
of immaculate lingcrie. Every eoman (aelights in dainty wearing
:apparel. WVe have prepared on quite an extensive scale to serve and
satisfe holidak wants and whims in these lines:
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ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

Perfecting Arrannements for Observ-
anoe of December 14,

WASHIE TO S DEATH AIINERSART

Services to Be Under Auspices of
the Virginia Masons.

GENERAL AND PERSONAL

Evening Star Bureau.
No. 701 King Street.

Bell Telephone No. 106,
ALEXANDRIA. Va., December 7, 11).
Col. Robert White of Wheeling. W. Va.,

who has bpen appointed to act as grand
marshal in the Maeuntennial cere-
monies at Mount V.i Thursday next,
commemorative of the death of Washing-
ton, will be assisted by Mr. Harry Standi-
ford of Washington and the following have
been appointed on his staff as aids: James
Parke Corb n of Freder cksburg. Va.: Ed-
gar Warfield. sr.. o Alexandria; S. R. Don-
ohoe of Fairfax, W. H. Sands of Richmond,
Col. Harry Hodges of Norfolk and Edward
S. Conrad of Harrisonburg. The first three
named' will serve in Alexandria and the
latter two in Washington.
The following assistant aids have been

named by Mr. Warfield: Messrs. James E.
Alexander, Fran.i Hume, W. R. Purvis, A.
A. Warileid. Ashby Miller, 0. P. Angelo,
Chas. B. Marshall, Theodore H. Ficklin,
Henry K. Fielu, W. L. Allen, all of this
city, and W. F. Buchanan of Marion, Va.;
J. W. Bryant of Crewe, Va., and Thomas
J. Le Seuer. This list will probably receive
addItions.
The day of the ceremonies the marshals

and members of their staff will wear ack
clothes, silk hat. white apron and white
gloves.

Committees Appointed.
The two local Masonic lodges have ap-

pointed each a committee of six young
Masons, whose duty it will be to visit the
train& and steamboats the day prior to the
Washington centennial ceremonies, next
Thursday. and escort delegates to their re-
spective hotels and boarding houses. The
committee appointed by Alexandria Wash-
ington Lodge is composed of the following:
Millard P. Vincent. E. S. Brockett, J. A.
Shinn, S. R. Dishman, Harry F. Charles
and Charles D. Semmes. The following
:ompose the Andrew Jackson Lodge coin-
ittee: R. F Downham, James E. King, J.

E. W. Timberman, W. W. Ballenger, C. G.
Lennon and Harry Hammond.
Alexandria Washington Lodge is in re-

ceipt of a letter from the Earl of Londes-
borough. 23 Grosvenor Square, London.
England. which reads In part as follows:
"I feel that an explanation is due to youof the reason why my mother lodge and

myself have sent such large wreaths, but
Washington's great grandfather lived a4North Cave, in the east riding of York-
shire. not far from Beverly and Londes-
borough. You can easily imagine that we
east riding men are not a little proud of
our connection, remote though it may be,with this great man, whose family we
therefore believe came originally from
Yorkshire: and we have endeavored toshow, by the only means in our power, our
appreciation of the occasion."
The letter refers to wreaths of oak and

evergreens which, as heretofore staid in
The Star, had been sent by the writer to
be placed at the tomb of Washington uponthe occasion of the Masonic centennial ob-
servances.

Fined for Petit Lareeny.
The case of George Warren, charged with

obtaining gocds under false pretenses, was
called before Mayor Simpson in the police
court this morning. Mrs. D. M. Hurst ap-
Ieared as complainant, and exhibited an
order on the Washington Hydraulic Press
Brick Company for $11.19. The order was
drawn by the prisoner and marked "No
good" by Mr. W. S. Bast, manager for the
brick company. Mrs. Hurst testified that
she and her husband had been swindled out
of merchandise to the amount named on
the wort'less paper.
Mayor Sim,)son Imposed a penalty of $10.

and stated that under the revised state
laws the charge of receiving money or
goods by false pretenses would have to be
treated as forgery or petit larceny. The
case in point, he said. would be considered
under the latter heading, and thirty days
on the gang or $10 was made the penalty.

December Term of Court.
The December term of the circuit court

for the city, Judge C. E. Nicol presiding,
opened this morning. The docket was called
and several minor cases set for trial.
The trial of I. 0. Little against the Julius

Lansburgh Furniture and Carpet Company
of Washington, which is a suit for dam-
ages, was opened. Recently the Alexandria
county court awarded the plaintiff in this
case $500 damages against Sheriff Palmer,
who, it is said, acted for the Lansburgh
Furniture Company In seizing certain goods
in Mrs. Little's possession.

Counell Committee Meetings.
The council committees on finance and gen-

eral laws held a joint meeting Tuesday night
and went into a consideration of that por-
tion of a recent message from Mayor
Simpson to council in which it was recom-
mended that an investigation be made of
the alleged insufficient revenue returns
made by the Wash.ngton, Alexandria and
Mount Vernon Ra-Iroad Company to the
city. The data furnished by the mayor were
carefully examined, and further investiga-
zion will be made before a report is rub-
mitted.
A meeting was also held Tuesday night

by the committee on light. A report was
received from Messrs. J. P. Agnew & Co. of
Washington of the test of their (oal used
by the city gas wnrks. Mr. W. H. Hantz-
mon, who made the test, stated that the
poor quality and quantity of gas furnished
consumers was not du'e to any fault in the
coal.

Election of Ofnleeru.
u.eorge Mason Council, Royal Arcanum,

held a special meeting 'Tuesday night, at
which addresses were delivered by Grand Re-
gent S. L. Bloomberg of RIchmond and other
grand officers. Alexandria Council, Royal
Arcanum, attended in a body. A business
session was held and the following officers
chosen for Mason Council: George L. Rob-
inson, regent; C. M. Schwab, vice regent;
George Schwab. orator; W. F. Baker, past
regent: T. H. Fegan, secretary; I. Brown,
treasurer; W. F. Baker, collector; J. E.
Chesser, chaplain; J. F. Pettey, guide;
George E. Barnett, warden; H. Astoyke,
sentry; J. E. Beach. representatIve to
Grand Lodge, and W. F. Baker, alternate.

ponedteLfolowin comittes ap-
range for a suitabla observance of Gen. R
E.B Lee's birthday anniversary, January 19
Committee on securing speakers, K. Kem-
per. G. Wm Ramnsay and Edgar Warfield
sr.; committee on banquet, J. C. Milburn
Joel Adam. Thomas Perry, Henry Crumj
and F. J. Davidson.

To Organise a Lodge.
A meeting was held at the residence o

Mr. Chas. E. Pardoc at Braddock's Height,
recently by Free Masons of Alexandrit
county and the preliminary steps taken fop
the organization of a lodge. The mceetn;ad~ijourned to meet at the same place nex
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

General Mutters.
T1he following officers have been choset

by Belle Haven Lodge, Knights of Honor
for the ensuing term: John B. Beach. die
tator; J. P. Quinn. vice dictator; A. Bren
ner, assistant dictator; A. H. Thomson. re

porter; J.- G. Graham. financial reporterGeorge Uhler, treasurer; C. W. Howell
chaplain; Prank Warfield, guide; C. E
Glover, guardian; E. 0. Atwell, sentinel
trustees. George A. Appich, J. M. Hill

-auditing committee. Frank Warfield, A
Brenner and C. E. Glover.
The concert given last night at Norto:

Memorial Chapel. under the ausplces o
the Chapter of Praise ot St. Paul's Churecl

wa yattended and pronlounoed ver~
g.The exercises' Vere conduct,

under the direction of Mr. M. W. O iariem
The proceed. will be expended in purchas

-oth. rith and

Christmas Cards, Booklets, C

Servicea
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have preparedfor a most extraordina
for dress and for other practical pur
unusually complete and worthful as
for such gifts.

*Art and beauty have, however,
remarkable degree of late, and the at
is- directed to the comprehensiv
their- service the present season.

Selections made now will be he
at the specified time.

Silver Ware, Jewelry, Leather G
Goods boxed or otherwise mad
Our public is invited to freely a

provided for the holidays.

English
Walking Hats.
We show the latest effects in En-

glish Walking Hats, same styles as

are now being worn in London with
tailor-made gowns, and for golfing
and cycling.

Prices are very reasonable.
We also show a choice assortment

of Fancy Feathers, in the latest ef-
fects and popular colors.
Special-Fancy Feathers, in vari-

ous colors, representing an unusually
good value, at

25c. Each.
Millinery Parlors-Second floor.

Ilen's
Mackintoshes.
A good time to buy a Mackintosh

is when it is not raining-you will
select with more care.

Mackintoshes Each....... $4.00 to $25-oo
Raglans, or Rain CoAts.

made who"trbber. and $16.oo to $25-00guarnaieed waterproof. FEr
Our Mackintoshes at $4.oo are of

a choice shade of brown cotton co-

vert cloth. We have had lower

priced goods that looked somewhat
like these, but the present ones are

so far superior in fullness of cut,
length, fit and workmanship, that
we think we are doing better for our

customers and ourselves in selling
them. Sizes 34 to 46.
A Christmas gift that any man

would appreciate.
First floor.

Boys' Clothing
As Christmas Gifts.
We are splendialy equipped for

the holidays iitNhiddepafrient with
practical, sensible, comfortable wear

things, and juist now are offering
some very exceptional values-and
everything is new, made for the pres-
ent season, hence up to date in every
particular.
Navy Blue Double-breasted Suits, in all-wool chev-

lots, absolutely fast color, well made and well fit-
ting, and all sewed throughout with silk; sizes 8
to 16.

Special value, $3.75 each.
Cassimere SuIts, In fancy mixed browns and

grays; well made; stroangly sewed; well Wittig;sies 8 to 16.

Special value, $2.50 each.
Othe- Double-breasted Suits, for dress or school

'veer.

$2.95 to $7.50 each.
A special lot of 3-p'ece Snits. in navy blue chev-

lot-cutaway sack coat, and vest and pants; a well.
made, well-iitting, all-wool, dressy suit; sizes 12
to 16.

Special value, $5.oo each.
Other 3-piece Suits for larger boys; sizes 10 to 16

years.
$6.75 to $io.oo each.

A lot of Youths' Long Pants Suits, in all-wool
fancy gray and brown mixed cheviots; sizes 15 to
19. value, $10.00.

Special price, $8.oo each.
A special number in Brownie or vestie Suits-3

pieces, coat, pants and little vest-navy blues,
prettily trimmed with colored silk braid; also
fancy gray and brown cheviots; all wool; neat ef-
fects; stylishly trimmed and braided; sizes 3 to s.

Special value, $3.75 each.

A lare assort'ment of Brownie, Vevtie and Tux-
edo Suits, dressy and effective in style and fnish;
sizes 3 ta 12.

$2.95 to $io.oo each:
Sailor Suits. all styles snd -lors-nvy hlne, lieht

blue. brown. Vren red ta17,! nyehvot
1rol mad: var tv of -stbs all klds of ielhints

and trimming: sizes 3 to 1'>.
$2.95 to $8-50 each.

Top Costs. Overeoats an-i ie--fors: correct colors
and materials. .1 vl among them. For

$4-5o to $10.oo each.

Wool Toques. Each.....................48c.
Canadian Toboggans. Each..............48c.
Scotch Tams. Each........,.............48c.
Silk and Wool Toques. Each............. 7c
Sailor Tams. Each...................... 50c.
Better Tarns up to $2.00.
Unlaundered Shirt 'Nats. Each.......... 50c.
Landered ShIrt is~1ts. EachT.......75c.
Underwaists. Eaech.-......... 25c.
Suspender WaIsts. E-aeh................ 25c.
Boys' Suspenders. 1ner Sair.............. 25c.

llj Stockings. A M. I2Yc. and 25c.

Fac-simile Water Colors
Of Golf Girls.
We have just received and placed

on sale 200 fatsigle Wafer Colors
of Golf Girls,. size 13x19, neatly
matted.

Price, 5(k. Each.
Seminary and college young ladies

will be particularly interested ir
these. They cannot be found any
where else in Washington.
Picture Dept.-Fourth floor.

The Hon. John Barrett, late U
months war correspondent at Mani
Friday evening. In this connectic
that we have on sale his notable b<
MIRAL DEWEY.1

Illustrated; cloth; 28o pages. 1
ISaemeu..

F Sts. N. W.

alendirs, Diaries-First Floor.
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Women's
Flannel Waists.
Never in the history of the Shirt

Waist business have Plannel Waists
been so fashionable as at present.And they are used for all ordinary
occasions, for both street and house
wear.
As a natural consequence we are

showing a very large, handsome and
varied collection.

For a Christmas gift, few thingswould be more appreciated.
We will put them in a neat box, if

you wish.
Handsome French and Domestic Flannel Waists,with all-over tucked silk yoke, stitched silk front.collar and cuffs,. all-over lucked hody and top ofsleeve-art elegant waist, in all the staple and deli-cate evening tints.

$7.5b each.
Best Quality French Flannel Waista. embroideredall over with 'contraoting silk dqts; made with plait-ed hacks and plain fronts aN finished -wIth gilt orsilver buttons. A dozen or more beautiful colorings.

$6.0oo each.
Best French Flannel Waists, made to fasten overthe shoulder with gilt buttons: bias cluster tuckedfronts and vertlea. tucked back-more than a dozen

handsome shades.

$5.oo each.
Best Quality French Flannel Waists. with plaitedoa-k. plain front, gilt buttons and silk neck bands-
a tailor-made waist. In all the most popular

$3.50 each.
Good All-wool Domestic Flannel Waists, withtockeil back. plaited front and vertleal braid trim.ings-black, navy, cardinal, garnet and green; all

$1.95 each.
All wool Flannel Waists, with pinlted back, biasplaited and braid-trimmed front-blacik navy,green, cardinal and turluose; all sizes.

$1.68 each.

Turkish
Rugs.
We take pleasure in stating that at

no time have we ever had such a
splendid collection of Antique and
Modern Oriental Rugs, a'nd they are
offered at less than current prices,because they are imported by us
direct.

Soft and beautiful colorings and
typical eastern designs in Daghes-
tans, Kirman, Shiraz, Carabaghs.Cashmeres, Massoules, Gendjis, Ca-
bistans, Keevers and many others.

Prices, $6.oo to $Ioo.oo each.
SDeclal-
Two bales of Keever, Bokhara and

Cashmere Rugs, in carpet sizes
(averaging 7x1o feet), are marked

$50.oo to $80.oo each.
And they are specially good values.
These rugs give a most comfort-
Turkish rugs give a most comfort-

able and artistic appearance to a
room.

Charming Xmas gifts. Last a
lifetime.
Rug Dcpt.--Thlrd floor.

Plannelette
Room- owns.
We show a very large assortment

of these Warm and Comfortable
Flannelette or Outing Flannel
Gowns. They are heavier than mus-
lin, yet not heavy enough to be bur-
densome. Make most acceptable
Xmas presents.
Women's Flannelette Gowns. Hubbard style,

turn-down collar, deep cuffs; good colors.
5oc. each.

Women's Flannelette Gowrs. Hubbard style.double y,,kc back and front, lay-down collar. goodlength aid width, neatly fInished wIth zigzag braid
to match.

_75c. each.
Women's Flannelette Gowns. Hubbard style,

double yoke. lay-down collar. either buttonhole
stitching or finished with feather-edge braid.

$i.oo each.
Second floor.

Table
Covers.

All the new designs and materials.
A choice line of the verv handsome
Velour and Figured Plush, Rich
Tapestries, etc.
Tomorrow-a special purchase of

netw and beautiful
Tapestry and Ve'our Covers
At About Half Price.
fringestr Te Coovers, finished with knotted

50c., $1.ooand$1.25 each.
6-4 French velour Table covers, plain center andfigured border-beautIful rich colorings.

$2.oo each. Usually $4.oo.
-4 Frnh Tapestry Tali Covers, in a heautiful

$1-50 a-nd $2.0o each. Usually $3.00
and400.

8-4 French Tapestry Table covers, very heavy
quality; exquisite colors; finished with heavy knot-
ted fringe.

$3.oo each. Usually $6.oo.
heav qualty and rih colopgs fihdwthkot

ted frige.
$3.50 each.__Usually $7.oo.

124 French Tapcstry Table covers. beantiful pat-
tens, rich colors. These can also he used as couch

$4.oo each.Usually $8.0o.
tide and lng-canhe"sed on eithe aide."Oretal
effects.

4.oo each. Usually $6-50-
secondi foor.

S. minister to Siam, and for ten
a, will lecture in this city tomorrow,
n we would call attention to the fact
ok entitled "A SKETCH OF AD-

rice, 95c.

IhLbops

Special line of Men's Holi y House Coats and Robes at $4.98.
orth $6-o.

Children's Suits
And Overcoats.

The reliable sorts are here lor as little as
you're askei for the poor kinds elsewhere.

Good cloths, good workmanship and god
trimmings mean good clothes-that's the "Else-
man" kind.

The best outfitters In the land handle the
same Hnes of children's garments as we do.

No rubbsh here-when we want to lower
prices we take it out of our profits, not out of the
quality.

-Three substantial styles of All-wool Cheviot
Suits at $1.79-Aorth $2.50. Neat patterns, suit-$L 79 able for school.
-Eight sturdy sorts at $2.48-worth $3.50.
Cheviots and Cassimeres. good-fitting and long-
wearing.
X-Ten styles n Plain and Fancy Worsteds and

.7.$3oW Cheviots at $398, that are $5.oo elsewhere.
Made by "man tailors." and they're made and fit

I much better than the average.
Top Coats, Reefers and Ulsters, in numberless styles-from

X $1.48 to $io.oo.
. Every fashionable cut and fabric is represented in our line.

.325C. a garment for Boys' Heavy Fleece-lined Shirts
and Drawers.

An Egin Watch
is an ideal Christmas gift-
Made in all sizes-in different

grades-for all sorts of service
-to be had in all sorts of cases-

at various prices-.all jewelers-
everywhere-will explain why it is

The World's Standard.
A lifetime of service in every Elgin.

A third of a century's test and nearly eight million
watches have proven the merits of the

Full Ruby Jeweled Elgin Watch.

Our $10 Sewing Machines'
Come With A
5-Year Written i
Guarantee. A
Postal Will Bring r

One To You on
__ Trial, Free.

C. Auerbach, 7th & H.
Agency: Light-Running Domestic.-
Rent & Repair Dept. 'Phone 772. f

~ it I No matter bow dull. tire.d. nervua or dopregmela ~ ~ i~a;,w't~~rjjn~nnoYO.nrn'ahrr'-r eel 00g e swallow of Katrico will re~lwe
jr. Immnediately,HALLS errH AMMENTS TilX.eo. tD sSoe. 66t

Illustrate the architecture, art, my-
thology, manners and customs of the Carpet
Egyptian, Assyrian, Roman and
Saracenic people to promote Enterprise!
national galleries of history and art.

Open week days from 9 a.m to 10 . Pro-t
p.m. Visitors during the day will Brussels. 07yAc. '

receive a return ticket for the lecture T w td,rt.,Wajnl
by Mr. Franklin W. Smith, the t

curator, or an assistant, in the even- Caretciweeperedc
ing. de2-6m A r.'rp. lier woult makeaaeumtwa

~ a....a ~ aa. a duet dl prl.. here. t-e

iA LL~ OV S~ 3.00 Carpet Sweepers, $2.25.ALL STOVES 3.5 Carpet Swepers. $2.75.

IAT~ ~CO T.-ooTb Carpet Sweepers, $.0.oAT COST. 1
Altrsat ThHoughton~o- SEgg Stoves, een .%Weea-3w0 214

a3 up. ,ae
ealers e aski.mu e for

-
o conse- Ui2UIL ..

ew and Sec.d-bnd Store. at unmatcha- ake
ble prices!*1I n

Baum'sbe"aga.912Pa.Av't~ih'h

Hamilton Hotel, Bermuda. ~ ~ 7

OIS!Di DECEMtBER TO MAY.alpngJu
Situated on high elevationl In tine renter of the etty b.ur u

of Hamilton, the cptlo Be ud.Send for osa

boklt A.E.TTOOS.NManager.__

6. TAOELETh
Cure Any and All Headaches.INU ALL THE wORLD NO CUJRE LIKE THIS.

4 Doses, 10 Cents, i
4 Royal.' Drug co.. Batma. MohesBre.~mpd

toe Siccardis~

Hai 8t ltbe atfreta~Ni mattehowAd u. ied.tg erosoaepefl ed

you may&fe.on,swal afrik(XI eIY e

Gra atiil.Hiureuce I mW Pro T rial* hie. ea0.. aaatigStoe. dg

Min.icard, fCarpetlDE

APraraetcamaneerwealrdcontaidering

H., ~O~t CarpetIG weepersIReuce
~ A (~ A rPEesewotmka eite

.u,,.n~ ~_$3-oob Carpet Sweepersw $.25

a t~ ~he IIhhu ItOn ,oi.L~ 9waeaiaa~~m4e F t
Get itatShomakp'sie19-3.,-40
Fm the'~"~U~!!L'~ dinm. .....--v m m. m v,

."Air4tight!"


